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Jeremiah 31:23·· This is what Yehowah of armies, the God of Israel, has 
said;  They will yet say this word in the land of Judah and in his 
cities, when I shall gather their captives, May Yehowah bless 
you,1 O righteous dwelling place, O holy mountain. 

 Footnote:   You Masculine singular 

 [6] - References: 

· For the sake of my brothers and my companions I will now 
speak;  May there be peace within you. (Psalms 122:8) 

· And I will bring back again judges for you as at the first, and 
counselors for you as at the start.  After this you will be called 
City of Righteousness, Faithful Town. (Isaiah 1:26) 

· This is what Yehowah has said;  I will return to Zion and reside in 
the midst of Jerusalem, and Jerusalem will certainly be called the 
city of trueness, and the mountain of Yehowah of armies, the 
holy mountain. (Zechariah 8:3) 

· You have taken pleasure, O Yehowah, in your land, you have 
brought back the ones taken captive of Jacob. (Psalms 85:1) 

· With money people will buy fields themselves, and there will be a 
recording in the deed and a sealing and a taking of witnesses in 
the land of Benjamin and in the surroundings of Jerusalem and in 
the cities of Judah and in the cities of the mountainous region 
and in the cities of the lowland and in the cities of the south, 
because I shall bring back their captives, is the utterance of 
Yehowah. (Jeremiah 32:44) 

· Jeremiah now said to Zedekiah;  This is what Yehowah, the God 
of armies, the God of Israel, has said, If you will without fail go 
out to the princes of the king of Babylon, your soul will also 
certainly keep living and this city itself will not be burned with 
fire, and you yourself and your household will certainly keep 
living. (Jeremiah 38:17) 

 


